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UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

December 8, 1955

To:

All Members of the Faculty

From:

John N. Durrie, Secretary

Subject:

Regular Meeting

The regular monthly meeting of the Faculty will be held
on Tuesday, December 13, in Mitchell Hall 101, at 4:00 p.m.
The agenda will include the following items:
1.

Nominations by the Policy Committee to fill
committee vacancies.

2.

Recommendation by the Policy Committee regarding
a new standing committee.

3. Proposal

by the Graduate Committee of candidates

for honorary degrees at Commencement.

4.

Presentation by the College of Education of a teaching major in Business Education (Business Administration).

5.

Announcement by the University United Fund Committee.
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UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
FACULTY MEETING
December 13,1955
(Summarized Minutes)
The December 13, 19S5, meeting of the University Faculty was called to
order by President Popejoy at 4:08 p.m., with a quorum present.
Professor Huber, chairman of the Policy Committee, made the following recommendations for replacements on standing committees: Extension--Professor
Angel for Professor Cline; Curricula--Professor Tatschl for Professor Haas,
Professor J. L. Ellis for Professor Hessemer, Professor Welch for Professor
Evans; University Aims and Objectives--Professor Poldervaart for Professor
Seed; Library--Mr. Auld for Professor Evans. These recoITllmndations were
approved.
Also upon recommendation of Professor Huber, for the Policy Committee, the
Faculty approved the establishment of the University United Fund Committee
as a regular standing committee.
Upon recommendation of Dean Castetter, chairman of the Graduate Committee,
the name of Mr. John Milne, Superintendent of Schools in Albuquerque, was
approved for the honorary degree of Doctor of Laws at the June Commencement.
Dean Castetter explained that there would be other nominations at a later
date.
Dean Spain presented a recommendation of the College of Education, in cooperation with the College of Business Administration, that the present Business
Education major in the College of Education leading to the degree of Bachelor
of Science in Education be divided into two emphases: one, which is the
present major, for teachers whose primary responsibility is teaching secretarial subjects the other for those who would teach general business subjects. This ne~ major would be entitled Business Education (Business
Administration Curriculum). It was approved by the Faculty.
Dr. Ried, chairman of the University United Fund Committee,reported that the
recent drive had exceeded its $6,000 quota by $661.25. Dr. Ried congratulated the Faculty and asked for suggestions for the following year.
Dean Spain, acting chairman of the Curricula Committee, reported to the
Faculty the present status of the College of Nursing curriculum and said
that as soon as it is prepared--within a year or so--the total course of
study will be presented for Faculty approval.
D:· Jacobs presented a resolution conunending the President for his reaffirmat:on of the appointment of Dr. c. c. Travelstead to the Faculty and for his
f1rm approval of Dr. Travelstead's public stand against segregation. This
resolution was approved by the Facult:¥•
The meeting adjourned at 4:30 p.m.
John N. Durrie, Secretary
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UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
FACULTY MEETING
December 13, 1955
The December 13, 1955, meeting of the University Faculty was called to order by President
Popejoy at 4:08 p.m., with a quorum present.
PRESIDENT POPEJOY
If the Faculty will come
to order we will start with the first item on the
agenda. The agenda has to do with a number of committee reports, and the first one listed is a report
from the Policy Committee by Professor Huber.
MR. HUBER
The Policy Committee has the folCO ITTEE
lowing nominations to make for committee replacements: REPLACEMENTS
Extension Committee -- Professor Frank Angel
for Professor Dorothy Cline whose leave has been extended to include the entire academic year of 1955-

56.

Curricula Committee -- Professor Tatschl for
Professor Haas who has resigned because of the pressure
of other committee assignments; Professor J. Lawton
Ellis for Professor Hessemer who has resigned from
the University; and Professor Welch for Professor
Evans who has died.
Aims and Objectives Committee -- Professor
Poldervaart for Professor Seed who has resigned because of other committee assignments.
Library Committee -- Mr. V. L. Auld for Professor Evans.
I move these nominations be approved.
DR. J. S. DUNCAN

Second

POPEJOY All in favor of the motion, say
Opposed, "no.
Motion carried.
The next report is from the Policy Committee
regarding a new standing committee of the Faculty.
aye."

HUBER
After receiving the report from the
United Fund Committee on setting up the Fund drive
on campus, and due to its success this year -about which we will hear 1ater from Dr. Ried, the
Policy Committee felt that because of the amount
of work involved in organizing and conducting this
drive each year, this committee ought to be made a

UNIVERSI'l'f
UNI'IBD FUND
CCJO{[TTEE SET

UP AS STANDING
COMMIT'IEE
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s tanding committee of the Faculty , and that is the
rec ommendation the Policy Committee now makes . I
would like to move that such a standing committee
b e created .
DR . McMURRAY

Second.

POPEJOY Is there any discussion? All in
favor of the motion say "aye"; opposed "no . " Motion carried .
The next committee report is from the Graduate Committee and will be given by Dean Castetter .
DEAN CASTETTER
One of the duties of the
RECOMMENDATION
Graduate Committee is to sift recommendations that FOR HONORARY
are made for the awarding of honorary degrees and
DEGREE
to present the recommendations to the General Faculty . The name of John Milne comes before us then
as a recommendation for an honorary degree . I wish
to point out that we shall have other nominations
later but we would like to clear this one at this
time . You can read the statement from WHO'S WHO
on the slips that have been passed out to you , and
in addition I would like to point out that Mr . Milne
i s at present president of the New Mexico State Board
of Education , as he was from 1928 to 1931 . The Graduate Committee has had his name before it for several
years, but we decided to wait until he retires before recommending the degree . He will retire on
J une 30th of this year , and so we now bring you his
name .
I should like to move that the General Faculty
recommend to the University Regents the awarding of
an honorary LL. D. degr ee to Mr . John Milne .
DEAN ROBB

Second .

POPEJOY A motion has been made by the chairman of the Graduate Committee that an honorary LL.D .
degree be awarded to Mr . John Milne and there has
been a second . Is there any discussion? This motion if passed will be sent to the Regents for
appr~val there .' All in favor of t~e moti?n, say
"aye "; opposed "no . "
The motion 1s carried .
Next there is a report from the Coll ege of
Education , to be given by Dean Spain.

??,
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DEAN SPAIN
Mr. President, at the present
time the College of Education has a major in Business Education with secretarial emphasis. This
was developed in cooperation with the College of
Business Administration. Again in cooperation
with the College of Business Administration, we
propose to divide that major into two emphases:
one, for teachers whose primary responsibility is
teaching secretarial subjects; the other, what we
would call the Business Administration curriculu:n,
is designed for teachers whose primary responsibility would be teaching such courses as Introduction
to Business, Business Law, Consumer Economics, Distributive subjects, and the Distributive Education
program. This has the endorsement of the College
of Business Administration, h~s been approved by
the Curricula Committee, and I move its approval
by the University Faculty.
PROFESSOR IBLCH
OPEJOY

Second.

Is there any discussion?

~ROFESSOR NASON
I would like to inquire
what are the obstacles to combining the programs
into one unified course of instruction?
SPAIN Business Education has in it now typewriting and shorthand as required courses. I think
it is a fair staterr.ent to say that a good many students, men in particular, prefer not to be required
to take these two courses but would like the broader
emphasis of general business subjects as mentioned.
Therefore we felt that we would not attract some
students into teachinc these subjects as long as we
had the typewriting and shorthand as required emphasis .
POPEJOY

.

.

Are there other questions?

DR . VICKER I don't see Dr . Arms h~re but
this morning when I received a copy of this.proposal,
rather than take my suggestions to Dean Spain I
thought it proper to take them to Dr . Arms, and
through him to Dean Spain . Did he pass them on to
you?
No, he did not .
SPAIN
WICKER We have all been very busy today;
probably he had no opportunity. I had no~ read the
agenda for this meeting carefully and I did not

MAJOR IN
BUSMSS

EDUCATION
(BUSINESS

ADMINISTRATION
CURRICULUM)
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realize this was coming up today, but I shoul like
to see two modifications of this program, ·r possible . One, the addition of three more hours in
English, specifically English 64, our course in informative and technical writing, no~ required of all
College of Business Administration majors and of
most students in the College of Engineering and the
College of Fine Arts. It is a most valuable and
excellent course and could come out of the 23 hours
of electives provided for in the program . Second
I would suggest that these students also be requi ed
to take , possibly as part of the thirty hours of
courses in Education and Psychology --SPAIN

That should be 27; that is my

rror .

WICKER
Does that include English 155c,
Methods of Teaching English in High School?
SPAIN
Yes, the teaching of high school
subjects is included .
WICKER
I should lie to see these
required or strongly recommended .

0

co

S

SPAIN To require English 67 for this
o
would put it out of the general pattern ·n the
College of Education . According to th·s pattern,
a total of 12 instead of 15 hours of En lish is r quired of all students in the College, as a
nimum.
Through advising many students could be persuaded
to take the course .
rs . Glaese, do many o th m
take it now·t
MRS. GLAESE
~e would permit them to take it
but our emphasis would be on takin .m?re lit ratur.
The course Bus . Ad. 65, Business riting, would ulfill the requirement for technical writing .
NASON
Is this designed better to fit teachers for training in a type of program alr~ady offered in New Mexico high schools or for the ntroduction of a new type of program?
SPAIN The larger high schools al eady have
this type program .
Dr . icker did you mak a ot·on?
POPEJOY
WICKER No, r did not feel that a motion or
even an amendment vas in order but it just sees to

S
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me that those are proper courses for this program .
English 64 includes more than the writing of busine s s letters .
POPEJOY
Do you wish your suggestions to be
not ed in the minutes?
WICKER
POPEJOY

Yes .
The secretary will so note .

DR . LONGHURST
What has happened to
lan guage in the Education College?

oreign

SPAIN It has not been required for gra uation .
I don ' t know when it was dropped .
.
POPEJOY
I think it has not been r e quir d
s i nce the organization of the College . Do we hav
present a member of the staff who was here when th
College was organized.
Dr . Tireman?
DR . TIREMAN
cor rec tly .

You have answered the

uestion

POPEJOY
I think the point Dr . Wicker h s ad
should be recorded . As I recall, Professor Tieman
originally in the College of Education curriculum
th~re was a provision that foreign lan uage as r quire d but an additional English course could be substituted.
TIRE:MAN
I do not recall it that Nay .
foreign language has always been optional .

I thi

POPEJOY We have a motion to adopt the report
and suggestions for student advisers who are in cha e
of this program. Are there other questions or suggestions? All in favor of the motion say "aye" ·
opposed "no . " The motion is carried .
The next item is an announcement by the University Unite d Fund Committee chairman , Dr . ie ·
DR . RIED
:ri~ost of you have by now received
ORT BI
from the United Fund committee a report on the reUHIVERS
cent drive . If you have not received a re ort th ou h I D FUND
the mails and would like to get one, I have ome here COMM!
to ay . By reading this report you will know that e
sur passed the quota set by your committee of 6 000 .
Ne reached a total of 6 ,661 . 25 . The committ e ants
to congratulate each one of you and ev r
be o
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the st~ff for ~hat it believes to be a very successful drive . This was the first year of the drive and
the c?mmit~ee realizes that many improvements can be
made ~n this ~rogram ~other year; and in so oing the
standing committee, which you have authorized will
want to receive your suggestions . It is my purpose,
the:efore, at this time to solicit from you suggestions
to 1~prove the one-a-year drive which your standing
committee will put into operation in another year .
POPEJOY
Thank you , Dr . Ried . I would like
to comment that I think this is a wonderful record
for this committee , for the fir.st year of the new
scheme ; and not only should the committee be congratulated , but the entire staff . That we have met our
responsibilities in this drive is gratifyi
an important to us all .
Dean Spain has an announcement to make in regard to the Nursing curriculum .
SPAIN
John Durrie and I checked the esolu- COLLEGE OF
NURSI G
tion which provided for the establishment of the
CURRICULUM
College of Nursing and our conclusion was that the
Curricula Committee ought to report to the Faculty
the progress made in the establishment of that program . It is the President ' s belief that at a later
date there should come before you the total pro ram
of the Nursing College , but now I would lik to report on the present status of the program .
Last August the Curricula Committee approv d
the estab lishment of two courses , Nursing 1 and 2,
Introduction to Nursing , for the current year . Each
carries 2 semester hours of credit . About a onth
ago the Curricula Committee had presented to it the
proposed new courses for 1956- 57 : 51L and 52L , Fundamentals of Nursing , 3 semester hours each . Then,
to be offered by the College of Pharmacy , 66L , Pr·nciples of Pharmacology , 4 semester hours . Ther:fore,
the Curricula Committee has thus far approved five
courses to be offered to freshmen and sophomores in
the College of Nursing .
POPEJOY
At the time the otion to create
the College of Nursing was put b~fore th:s Facu~ty ,
I_sugg ested , and I believe the minutes.will so indicate , that I th ought it would be adviseable for
the complete curriculum of the College to be brought
back to the Faculty for discussion or ap roval . _I
believe that in a year or so and aft~r consultation
with people who are leaders in the field and who
have had a chance to advise with us and after the
Curricula Committee has gone over the whole att r ,
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the four-year curriculum should be brought to you
for your approval . That ill take pl ce in anoth
year, or possibly two .
Are there other announcements, or comm·tte
reports?
Is there any new business?
DR . JACOBS In recent days the press has
reported details concerning the dismissal of D .
Travelstead from the University of outh Cao ·na.
According to these reports, Dr . Travels
as
discharged because he supports equal educat·o 1
opportunities for all Americans regardl ss o ancestry, and because he supports implementat·on of
the Supreme Court decision that seg e at·on of th
races in education is unAmerican and un o s · u ion 1 .
For these statements Dr . Travelstead was i d
his South Carolina position.
Faced with this information
of the University of New ~exico has rea f. m d th
appointment of Dr . Travelstead to this facu ty.
has declared that Dr . Travelstead's stat
nts
resent, not an indictment but ather a reco
tion .
By these acts President Popejoy has d
ted an understanding of and a devotion to h fin t
principles of the democratic ideal; he has en nc· te
a doctrine of educational philosophy hich d e vs
the warmest support and commendation of all those
who believe in the principles of American air play
constitutional de ocracy, and educational ideals .
He has spoken for a philosophy of democratic d cenc
which works for the welfare of this institut on and
for the welfare of the nation as a whole . In the
climate of these times the state ent of Presid nt
Popejoy reflects real oral and poli ica coura
The following Declaration is therefo e mov d:
llith reference to the preceding remarks, this Faculty wishes to associate itself ith the action o
President Popejoy and to iar ly_c?m.mend him f?r an
act conforming to the best trad tions of Amer~can
democracy and to the noblest ideals o education.
SEVERAL

[E

ERS

Second .

POPEJOY I will ask the Vice Pr s·d nt to
put the motion .
SPAIN Is there any discussion? Al ·
favor of the resolution say "aye . " C esoundin
vote , with applause . )
otion ·s carried .
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POPEJOY
Are th re oth
or resolutions?
Any old business?
If not , I'll entertain a
ADJOUID

NT

: 30 p . .

nnoun
ot o

o

0

r

JOHN MILNE, Educator

.

.

B. Sootland, August 4, 1880. Graduated ate o
S
Wiacona1n, 1904; B.s., Un1Ters1t7 of New Mexico, 1929: Col 1 Uni r
t:i't.Dlllfll",
929, M.A., 1932. Teacher, country school ; 1899-1 01: p incip
of school•, Milford, Wieconein, 1904-05; -pr1ncinal h1
chool,
rintendent of achools sine 1911.

l

•

New Mexico, 1908-1911,

President New Mezico State Board of Edncation, 1928-)1.
1co J.~dueational Aasoc:lat1on (ex-pres.; founder and or1
llew Mexico School Reyiey), Nev Mexico School1111etera Club (

A r1
Pi G

-pr

Association School Administrators (adT. mem.), Phi
J.b, Ph1 Del ta Jtaupa. Episcopalian. Mason. Club a:

National: AJ.buouerque Country- Club, Comerc1al, Rota17 ( %-pr
From:

.lQw.•.I lib9.

la America.

y- 1xe

•) •
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Dccenb,~r 9, 1955

FROM:

Charles R. Spain, Dean, College of i~ducaticn

TO:

University Faculty

The College of Edt cation. in coo::,erci,tion ~,i th the Cullega cf Business
l1dministration 9 prono::;es rl:.visirm of ·the Business 7!:duc~.tior. r· " j(\·: "r
the College of ~rtu.G~t:i.nn i ·.to t 1rn progr?'i:s,. Th~~ p1·csor,~ · 1a_' ,.r ,~:- ;/·c1s:i zes
teaching sccret~r1al m.io;,ects in hifh 0c'1.00L. ·n:e .Jro·)o3cj t1aj:--r
er.1phasizes te ·~ch: ng general b 1.1sines5 s·.ibjects in t1-i.gh sc·1eoL
~ro'">osr.d Haj,,r

Busn~~s EDUCi.TIOl.J (JUSINCSS I.D.-E NIJT:LTL•N cu1-.:....rcuT.mr)
(Leading to the degree of E2.c:1clor of Science in E,-lt•c~.tion)
FR.~S'iiJ Ir YE,Ul

First Seme ster
English 1
~bor".tory Science
Business li.d 5
Social Studies
Fine ltrts Elective
Physi cal Ed

Second Sc~ stcr
3
,1.

3
3
3

1

English 2
Labcr~tory Science
Busin8SS :.a f,
Socinl Sh,d:i.cs
Electives ::;r liinor
Pl1ysic2.l ~~d

3
.11.

3

3
3
1

SOPHJHORE YEi.;-~
Speech 55
Economics 51
Business Ad 65
Psychology 51
Math or Science
Physical Bd

3
3
3
3
3

Liter:;,.ture

3

E~ o1.1cr.1i :;n 52
Ps;;,:, 10·1ogy 51
B..,:-, ~:,3:-.~ j (:. ~~lcctive
E::.c :::t1 ·,c:::J 0r }1iror

3
3
3
3

1

Pbysi:c:.1 ;d

1

JUNIOR y,:,:R
Sec Ed 141
Business Ad 106
Ed Ebe ti.ve
Busin0sc; Ad 109
Elect:i.ves or Minor

3
3

3
3
3

Business i.d 111
Business 1 <l J ()7
Ed E'u.:cti. ve
Electives or Minor
Business i·.a 108

3
3

3
5

3

SENIOR Yl:\R
Sec Ed 156
Sec Ed 153

9

3

BusinE::ss !1d lV'
Businoas id 130
Elf'ct:i. vcs :.md Hinor
Business td Elective

12

!10tffS

11 1~0· rs
1

12 hou:cs
le i1<'11, 5
3 r.nc.rs
33 t::n1.1·s

30 h,. t'"."S
23 h0:.rs

3

3
9
3

